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New-Orlear
day light the enemy

From
January 1st.——At

bad opened upon usa battery of two 18

pound rs constantly pouring upon our

lines principally upon our left, towards the

The affair has been pret”

considerably

cypress woods

ty hot. The

guffered from the five of our

alongthe line Wehave lust twelve men

killed and wounded. This

ooneral Thomas with 660 men from Baton

British bave

batteries all

day arrived

Rouge

2d. Gen. Jackson having (by the means

of his teiescope) observed last evening a

good deal of confusion in the enemy’s camp

and also this morning again, ordered a sor-

tie of 400 men, 200 of them mounted, to go

and reconnoitre their camp; by them it was

ascertained, that a part of their artillery

had been dismoun ed by ou

had been carried off ; that they

the pedoubts, and had retreated on their first

General

had razed

_jines, towards Lake Bienvenu

Adair hus arrived this evening with 4000

men, who encamped about three miles rom

the city The general accompained by his

aids, went to gen. Jackson’s quarters, and

to-morrow his corps willmarch to the place

assioncd to it.

i
d

an
d

3d Nothing ox traordinary—all the pri-

soners and descértess will soon be conduc-

ted Into the interior,

4th—la consequence.of the great num-

ber of mien arriving with their arms in pad

| oraery ana of the scarcity of muskets with

t
e
,

ni iy With the

n hs gt o
fiead ob tne Line, Panked

bayonets, the four companies of veterans

have given up theirs, amounting to about

500. to am the men at the camp, and they

have armed themselves with fowling pie-

ces and pikes

5th and 6th.— To-day all the prisoners

and deserters have goue for Natchez, un-

der escort.—Yesterday arrived 10 British

gaiiors, capuwred from a British brig from

Jamaica, loaded with rum, bread, and other

munitions for the English army; the brig

grounded near the post, (Chefmenteur) ihe

commanding officer of which, captain Johin-

sony finding i impossible to land the cargo

ofsaid brig, ordered he: to be fired; we are

informed by these prisoners that the infa.

eceived a reinforce-muus Cochrane had

mut of 2000 men. On the evening of the

sain¢ day arrived 660 men from Natchez;

thiy

tia Lio tine

nioim that all the vol. nteers and mili

states of Ohio, Kentucky, Ten-

ness wd Mississippt territory, are bur-

desire of coming to assist us

ad were ready to march at the first cal

fioGen. Jackson who, itis said has or-

ders from

thio i

8 h.—Suuday, at half past6 o’clock A.

the president to cali them into

ddwhenever he may think proper.

Mtoe engmy began a very heavy ennonade

upon our fines from his batteries of 18 and

1: pounders erected since the 3d, suppart-

¢. by tie musquetry of 2,500 men. who

marched a close columns, and advanced

arer than NUSUL t shot distance to our

entre iIcanents, armed with rockeU8, on I5CS

\ Fi
and Tuscinessy to storm “our batteries; they

directed their principal attack against the

rivery and

Cypress

trattleurs and

by the

o
t
, ot = 7 & o leit Te upon the

swamp, as. well as against the

ri:icmen placed above the said swamp; the

ool the ouns and fius-
vt toro VARMA y z

QUetry iasied tivo hours and no guartery the

guns; that they

M0.
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tars. althor gh directed against

our come, have done no harm to our

bursting of their bombs in oul     

   

LroOPSgsE
’ RY, . yy ys

as been of no effect. Two British

0 id one French engineer of the
  

FRinnie, who had gained the sums

    

   
     

    

r parapet, have been killed or

and made prisoners, (the engineer

lone | was killed;) after this terri-

s the field in front of our works

     
  

v ed with British wounded and kil-

Enghsh have lost more than

in, of whom 600 killed, at least 800

d and more than 200 prisoners or
Ash
3Ay

dese: ers, amongst them 25 officers of eve-

      

   

    

ry HB nk. Our loss is trifling, 4 Kilied

whit and men of colour, and 7 slightly

WO bacd, We don’t kKuow exacuy the nuit

bert British wounded in togcamp.

Rm the 2d. to ine Tih, the Briush had

mad@the Negroes oi the sugar planltauous

in t 8I possession, cut and continue the oa

nal (Omnyare neat take Borgue ito dic
i

  

     

  

 

  
   
   
   
  

  

 

  
   
    

  
  
    
  

   

  

on the night of the 7ih the pas-

fief barges about 600 nen OR Lig

ipph; chictly sailors, with orders loViiss

attrcKEOUE. (wo batteries oi 4 guns of <4

poundgs, on the right side at the sauic

time tifgt they would attack us onthe cil;

they cuvely opened their fide belore

day hghfupon about 500 of our nich that

our goodgencral bad sent therein the ai-

the 7th; our

at they could notseevand Cc Xpo-

teruoon men surprscd by

an eucm

scd to th

retreated

3 live olsuch gallaut Loops

‘Commaricing officers of the

unsupported spiked their pic

adc their retreat; one was com-

batteries

ces, and n

mauded b E commodore Paticrson, a brave

officer, aw

ou the wok hing of the 9ihy the British ha-

ving loundBeii the guus, spiked, recrossed

the river i their barges,two 0. them were

Out

of the encly
si

lost barracks and hospiais are fuil

’s wounded, and some of our

own; the British’ die at every moment of

fC Sy more. than 30 were buried

yesterdays “Onthe 9th, In consequence of

their 'w ~

edupon, the enemy sent 60 of
fa roncd,

a truce af

    
  
  
  

    
  

  

  
  
   

 

  
  

  

  

 

his men who were busy all the

mording Wearrying offtheir dead ; our city
Is at presall a tue vill de guerre—our cru-
el enemy Wonly 5 miles distant from our
dv THR dav thie Birigates. Tf day the prisoners have been
NO el). ¥ }sent one back to Natchez and Fort A-
dams.

A

Among@he officers of rank killed or

mortally Wlhnded, are lreut. gen. comiman,
der and ¢ Packham, nay. gen. Keane,
ha TR eo A Nt as ve >the IrenGl engineer Raunie, ‘and also a

We

he threelast are dead, and that

coloncl—a8 carried to

learned th

the gen

thelr camp.

1 chiell at his request has been
carvitd Of ard of admiral Cochrase, said

to DC in 2 tented gig on the borders
1

0. I JARC

age] 1th, we are informed by two

bat gen (Gibbs died of his

ir cap, and that Packenham

poaid of Cochrane, that on the

iy had begun to reembar? Lis
A 1 rv ant TDIOS arvel Yat
a. uch) RITIUIIGOAS, Alia appe> i

nreparingdOr a retreat; and that

red to be

Dl

Lambert had the command of the armysince

the death afthe three Sret chiefs.

1-—This day ourartiller

maj. gen.
2

= on the rig}
. .

2sside ofthe river have beenunspiked a
mounted Bpon new. carlages; the Sen. scut

a 1th ae ae :hither two kes are formed

tlic other by general Morgan:

 

there two miles distant, one at each battery;

460 of our good friends from the other side

of Pouchartrain have just arrived.

The two last English deserters arrived

on the 11h, agree, ‘that before then depar-

ture from| their camp, and on the night of

the 10th,it was a geneeral rumor that the

British logsiin the terrible affair of the 8th,

had been stated at 3000 men, hors de com-

bat, killed, prisoners, and deserters, and of

about 4500 since their armval at Ship Island

on the 14th Decemberto the 8th ast.

13th —Three hundred men of the 44th

arrived; we areregt. of regulars have just

about 15,006 strong, distributed, in 5 or6

pasts, ncinding gen. Jackson's; ‘camp in

front of my, oi about 90004
tarsro btn 73

’ r

FORRIC ™T. 1
SE VR :
ANASERxAIN. /

en§E— \

Conaress of Vienna.
 

Frontiers of Austria, Qct. 28.

‘The plenipotentiariesof the allied pow-

Je all knowers ave conferences. W

thal

daily

the mos’ important subjects are discus,

set, but nothing transpires. The busir ess

is‘expec ed to be so far advanced, that the

Congress will be ablé to hoid its first sol

en weeung on’ the 4th Nov. We shal

probably then know what has been previ-

anged. The retuin of the sove-

reigns from Buda will take place the day

; itis now certain that they

ously ar

a:lir Lo morrow

will remain at Vienna until the 15th of

Nov. and that previous to that the chief

arrangements will be made sofar as princi-

pics are concerned The plenipotentiraies

will atterwards apply these principles in

their cofererces, and take the decisions

thereupon.

Distribution of States, and

Dignities, &e.

Vienna; Nov. 18.
It is belioved the Emperor Alexander

aud the King of Prussia, will depart for Ber.
lin ater the ceremony shall have taken

piace, re-establishing the Imperial digoity

oi Germany in the House of Austria. If

voihing jutervene to prevent it this grand

ceremony will take place on the 29th. The

righis of the new Emperor will be chicfly

bounorary. The head of the empire will

caii ter declavations of war, will receive

Proposals for peace, will communicate them

to tne Grensral diet, and will propose toit

every thing he may deem useful to the in

tercsis of Genmany. Ia concert with the

kings of the empire, he will watch over the

Germanic constitution. Germany will be

divided into seven principal branches of

nations, or families ; at the head ofeach will

be placed a monarch to direct the military

force. ,I'wo vations will be subordinate to

.Austrig, two to Prussia, one to Bavaria ano-
ther to Wirtemberg, and the seventh to

Hanover.

It is presumed that the medial princes
of Germany will be appointed grand digni
tarics around the future Empcror, andthe
bierEnofthat head ofkinggs at the general

Cl

vf this Dry a oOf the empire or 1803 wit] ¢Contingue as such

hey are Frankfort, Nuremberg and A ugs-

wg Dantzie will be Prussian.

The atGEOL the German districts a-

mong the Rhine is still unsettled The

following appears’ the mest probable

cheme:—-The Meuse will be the frontier of

Hoaland ; the country between the Meuse

and the Rhine will be ceded to Prussia, the

middle Rhine to Bavaria, and the southern,

part of its left bank to the Grand Duke of

Baden ; Mentz and Kebl will become for-

tresses of the empire.

There is more talk than ever of giving

Switzerland that unfortunate

countyis agitated by domestic dissentions,

whichit is full time to put an endto.

Dresden, Oct. 26.

At lengthourlot is decidedand there no

Jonger exists an Electorate orKingdom of

Saxony. This fine capital, w hich has been

so long the residence of our august Sovers

mere provincial town,

hevad 10

eigns,ne become a

The greater part of Saxony will be uni.

ted to Prussia and we shail be Prussian

subjects.

The Duke of Saxe Wemar has certain

portions assigned him, as a compensation

for giving up his eventual claim to the

succession of the Crown ; but this Prince is

neither to have the city of Leipsic; nor the

districts of Naumbourg; Mersebourg, and

Zeits, as once reported.

It has also been promised, that Saxony

shall retain its name, constitution, liberties,

and finances : but how can all this be recon-

ciled with the plan of ‘Prussia, which al-

ways tends to one uniform aim?—time will"

show what this 1s. #

Leipsic, Oct. 24

The brother of the

.

King of Prussia, his

Royal Highness Frederick William, is to

be Viceroy of Saxony, andto marry an

Austrian Princess.—The Constitution of

Saxony will not be changed The return

ofthe Kingis no moresspoken of--We Leal

from Berlin that he is returned to Freder-

icsfield, where he has bespoke his apart

mets for 3 months.

Vienna. Oct. 28.

The crown of Poland will be placed oy

the head of the Emperor Alexander Lord

Castlercagh supposed for a long time, the

union of Poland with Russia; as Austria did

the annexation of Saxony to Prussia, but

without affect.

The Sovercign Prince of the Nether,

lands, will it is said, soon assmerthe.tide
We

of the King of Belgium. a

Hanover, Nov. 14,
The Prince Regent of England, has issu

ed a proclamation, thatthe King’s German

states will in future formthe Kingdom of -

Hanover, and his Majesty’s title be King

of the United Kingdom of Gicat Britain

and Ireland, King of Hanover, and Duke

of Brunswick and Luneburg &ec.

‘Brussels, Nov. 4
A public print has the following ticle,

dated Naples, Oct. 20:

“ Itis the general opinion here, that King

Joachim has received from the Congressat

Vienna, a formal proposal to consentto re-

ceive an indemnity for the Crown of Naples

which would then be restored

possessor.
to its ancient

The death of Queen Cargline

of Sicily has diminished still more the

small party of King Joachim, by allaying

the fears of those among the nobility who

were apprehensive that they should not 5+
1 le to recover thie favor of that Puiinecss.”
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